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fi. OGbsMROLLEn GENERA.. OF T11 UNITUf 5TAT q/
/ t) ~~~~~~~~WASUINWrCN, D.C 

e17$Q27 - September 6, 1973

aling List Bystes Ltd.
Suit 325
j6o] Duke Street

Alwxndria, Virginia 223Q

Attentiont It. A. J. Model, Praident

We nrr to your lqtter d1a$ed July 6, 1973, protesting against
the ax4rd oa a contract for the perfo~rrance of data proceuuing,
niling an4 other related services, to Nataofil, Incorporated
(DtU-zil), under solicitation No. W8s, isaued by the Ilational

Uery of Art, hsically9 you assaert that the Mailing List Systems
Ltd. (1IWL) bid was improperly evaluated under tho bid evaluation
system set forth in the invitation for bids (IfB). As expluined
below, we disagee.

The trtlinant portions of the 13B folUow:

2 s DESCITIMOR OF SERVICES A&D IMCEB

* V * * ,

"A. Conversion to Contractow's autcated system (the uucceau-
ful bidder wl be furnished by zLo tlovernment a magnetic
tape covering afl current lisatnys &a of July 1, 1973.)
-wCalendar of RLentu/exhibitica ivitittions liat per
. addrouseo

"B. Iintaining the List
a-Additions ea __ .
-eletions ea

ea--Changes sa__
-4bnthly fluting of Cbnea1 Deletlons wid

Additions YMotinst
pler L,OOO

"C. Printing labels and Producing REwt p0
-Printing of labels ea

*a'arbon eopie of labels

.; ~~I * iIL t4 .1'* 
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;Insertion of up to two p;nea of plA. LI
-Insertion of additional pleces 
-Sortiug, .,tytnj, b.&4ng, and siLin, 

fPilck up from or dolivt to National Otltery
of Art of input or materials to be ailed

93,~~~~~~~~~~~~a WA5OMENDNJ
* H 2 X~~~VAILITlOWN Or BIDS

Avnr vWM be made in the Aggregate with tho Tfo-sing
weights applied to the unit prices bid for item A through D
o listed in pragraph 2 abon:

314 vialAtion
Item Wei t

"A Coversion to Contractor's
y a..temte.. .. .... P.O,0() 

"B. Additions . .. .. . . * .. a . *. . 8000
Deletions . * .. ** 9*9 * * 0 5,O
COangs * *.*.* * . . . * 6o .

Mbnthly listing of changes deletioni: and
Witioa , . . . e * 9 9 * 9 9 9 * * o * # 163.2

"C. Pri ng ot labelu,,, , * # ...........2 240000Q
C.TrbM copies of labels . . . .... ... i1400oo

tD. JAixtng of labels u. . 380oO
Insertion of up to two pieceu of ndf . . . l4oooo
Insertfton of additional piecea ., ... .of°oooo
8orting, tyfng, bagging, and mailinug . . 380000
Pick up tru or delieary to Uational

Gla3.ezyr. ***.g..., SO O*t 711

Tha htional ioflery of Art multiplied yr 41t50,00 unit bid pric,
for %ieting per .1,000" by the bid evaluation weight; factor of 163.2,
which resulted Lu a meighted bid of (24,48o.00 for that item. 'When
added to tbe total or weighted bids on an1 other itena ($5,228.00),
your aegreote bid watt 429,708.00. Datta-il nubmitted a unit bid price
of $20.00 for "Listing per 1,000" on the "Monthly listing of Changes,
De1etions can Addition^m" item, which resulted in a weighted bid of
43,264.00 for that item. When this awunt was e.ddod to I1ta4tf l'
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tot.). of weightiA A pri*e. on an other itaa (45,307930), 1atae

i1us aggregate bid wa fawow. to be 48Byrn.o. Thnefbtn kta
KWi v. aw rd4d the coantrct.

Totm contend that s.ce the US statM that the bid mluatto
velabta rouA b "'applte to the unit piesn bid." and since the
price4 of Oe %nthly listing of CMuages, Pletigna etA Conditions"
Van reuirx 1 to be given in terms of a "Idsting per IOO"J the
bid evfluatlol% vehl4t (163.2) nktzul<¶ hve been multiplind, in your
case, b;r $15 (ie50o00 divided try 1,QOO) and in Ntat4*fljs cuss
by .o2 (ooo divided ry 1,o0o). Had the bids beci evaluated in
that Arnnnr your Wid and Natu-iil'a bid for that Item9 would have
be" 4\14.da .e1 43926, respectivelYs ,When added to thw total of tho
weighted bids to.: anl other itet'm the a-gmgate weighted bids would
hav, boen at follows;

Total or Weightei d Weighted Did for
Medt for all other wntht.y liat of kggrept.

NtA4{d.1 r530 7 .50 I D.:26) n 5310976
)WSL .5,22.t300 + 2Jia Vt $P2 52.48

You asBert that since the above method of evaluation should have been.
utilized, NWL mubatttd the 1ov aggregat. bil and vas entitled to tin

We bolieve that the B mkes it clar that the price douast for
thiu item for evuluation purposes vw a. Uwit price based upao furniub'-.
Ing a n~nthly listing of a coanposito 1,,O(X changea, deletions and
additions, and not a price for nach individual change, deletion and
addition0 The blankz aot forth In the IFB imtdtatoly above the item
in question already prcwidttX for prices fair ach Individual cbrenge,
ad4ibion utd deletion.

Ln this connection we noto tint the O n of ti oevaluation weigtts
listed for ndivridual chaeaz, additions and deletion is 13,600 (8,0DO
plus 5,000 plus 600). As tatied in tho administrative report, the Did
Xvfylwation Vsie4t for th. monthly liating of changeu, deletions a
edditiona logically should have equaled the utw of the evaluation
weights liut2d for these ludtvlidul items divided by 1X000 or 13.6,
nthtr than 163.20 It is further xeported, however, tat before tha
*avurd Mwa rde, the bids we" also evulatued using an evaluation wevtit:
of 13#6 for thi r..onthly liasting ratuirernnt. cnd that thia evaluation
ld not displace lt-$ Xnoorponited, th.e low bidder,
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Vadr the ciremUnzceom, 110 .i no bass tq ilmtm t)" avu4
Yvlr pxotest in therefore edwd Hmiverp we ax,% rcommadng
to the Administratorl %tiorl GUry of Art# by ltetter of today
(*W~ enolozed) that adequate probcodwt be imtitixtet- to irsauw
that ?=uacute btid awauation fatce vMl be used In wxutur yroft

r. -

Paulye, wemblinE

For, thGf le r CofArt benetlt

Pau 0. fl.._in

of the Unitti states
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